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A LITTLE GIRL.

JTy Saly trips the stairs mloirn
To rn-.- 't tlio rayn of niornliif,

Vhi-!- i Kli'"n ruunJ her hoal, a crown.
Hit natal l.'.y cloriiin.

V.liat ni;' 1117 !!? .1:r.t thirtvon.
You 1 J tlii.ik Kin-v- i as far i.I.Iit.

Hit witi-Iii- havp i;rov. n more keen,
UlT t.l-r- i t4X, llIT CulJlT.

AlisI lir-.- ch.M'.ioo'l with a wi.irl
J r;i yfntfi-Ja- bi ll.-- i tiiil

I lu r tlu-- "a littl. Kill:"
Tixl.iy Kli- - scorns t!.U nr'""'' ii.

I".it o:t, my Luly. t!ir)ii ;!i the yrura
liit'.i i vn i Youth tii.-i- r j

Of mr.i inief, of hup.-.-- i itn.l fuars.
Till provlaims you twi-nt-

TJ:'':!. a i imi'Ii y.ir Tiiiio iL-al- s a curl
A".il !:m;.I fiom yi;-- i (.i..u!it!!i.

call yo i "liitli? irl"
Without !;.-.-:. i:ifi:I .'outing
Waller l". ijlic:Ls iu l;..xilin TranscrioL

ri:i tm'.A; room of a traiisallautic
Mcaiut-- r is tlu- - i;ri'.it:,:.t jl:u-- e i;i iho worl.l
f")rtoi s. On fvt-r- trip tisere is ahvays ;

boimo uin.' v!i,i h;n 11 f.i'cLil pift i.'i tliat
dirci.-tion- . 'Hit last time I wt-n- t acrts.s '

therj was a i.!r. Sv-o- on Ixiartl who tM j

1:3 koiiu of Ills wonderful ad
One day ho

never ta?ie pa.'sn.-j- on a titt-ame- r

until tljo vi-r- 1 t- -t moment." I

"Why h that:" some one asked. "1
phoi;M thin!t "oti would run
tlie risk of not t; ;ti:j a room."

"Oh. I don't t

Seott. "what I

avoid IIo!!..i."
"Who's

fojrethi r.
Vv'eJ. if

yoti '.V( :

is an i.i-- .

toward.-- .

ti.r.e I c:e;
in; t 1

fii-r- ' -

t.rlrr::heina!i.i

WECKBACH

EXHAUSTIVE.

answered Sir.
am anxious Tout is t-- j

Ilohli:,!-- " three or

s I !.. in you never met I.ii.i or
: t !!.".vefo!!;!tten int.

; . t::;ns l:b inte!!evt
.. : j!"ov ::n T'f a. T'ue (irt

lu va-cr.- " ovir try-- I

i i patent j:e hertl:
'I I: Kte:'.;;!::; eomparty had

3" : 1 . I !: put in J'ie 1 I'Ul iiiloweti
Jii:n t.i :;.)Lli t::e hteiilii: r lit i:i a

k ill', i:" a p;.- - !!.: r v.::iit:-- it in.
o;:s'-; .lenee wji.i 1'r.f iiooits life

hun'.i.M for all f 1:.;. .vU.:ne in
the 1;; tl!n in or '.er to L,et rid i f l.i.jean-va.-- :

in;"; and t p!. in..! ioir. l'::e iii.;rove-7;ien- t

trinerally made theui so
i'..X lU. y l!.e r.- -: i f tin? Vo;. ;;;e on
ike tot.?, it ';:;; ::.i
mil t'ue e!;.;-;- .

i s v.er. t!
bueree-- J in i Ho
would piteh

nu r;:!!.
that trip. '

ia-U- J!r. II. :!

four asked

wiio

n;::de

o'i
C V.'e
:t n:

v.';:.- -

tiurer iv:vi
jvhon I e: - ;.. ! I hi
e.iuje 1, v.j !.. .;: f

lir-- t d.:y out i :!:
r.r.d feur.d it

.

;ind
a

I.

..;vx

s:nd
The

f.

e; cillati:;
at yiat ilu:

it thin"
;i on the lio'.r
wurrieil thro;,:!

l:e.t V:.;y:;j--

terror. As v
room t:iv.-tl- .'

; .u- - i found Ys.a!

own to IV. ro!;:
i.k.'U up .vKh rort.s of

o mneli s5 i en iid hard!"
writer, one was in the upper h- - i li:
r.nd w.n .st:etehin; lumself h:df way
fieros.; the room tacking caiivaa to
ceiii.1.;'- -

"Hello!" I "Wh.it deuce
are yoa t:p t- - ? I war.t you tu un.'.er.-ian;-!

that this ui tey room."
'.Mine, too," cried tho other fellow,

Jooki.
on

aii

lite mrtr.'iii full . of tae.Co. ie.cn
i '.own at ir.e hedroppi-- the tacks

Io. .Scott!

that."

i'obbs

i:u

hefore

:; i j'leefully,
! That von? Well, this is luck.

I didn't know but I would have some
trarger with me tki time, no I hurried
tocvt through with my little plan

could object."
He v. as covered with dust that at

first 1 did not reeo-ni- zo him. but as he
jumped down I saw with horror that it
was Ilobbs, nr .! I felt ture that I v. ould
ha vo another siege with the oscillating
Lerth.

"What is all this anyhow? Some new
improvement on the berth?"

"No, I've been studying this thing
since I have been over here, and I find
that it is not the motion of the vessel

that causes seasickness at all. No, sir.
It is the foul air. You havo noticed that
when passengers stay on the deck they
jire not half so bad as when they remain
In their staterooms. Now there is just as
imirh motion cn deck as in tho state
room, so it is evidently not tho motion

(

that makes the difference. Now what is
it? Why it is the fresh air,

if
t!se

n

the

th.?

ivi

tire apparatus which will keep the state-
rooms and cabin as pure as tho deck out- -

the air and there you are.
The first four out we had aw-

ful time. Ilobbs worked r.t that
r.nd dav. There was no re t for

me all the v. as at it. He
incessanllv. He wanted l: fix it so that j

or.lv a ertain amount of

.
n 1.

j

air 110111 mo rest," or Hie Knip pcrtinLj in,
and all that cort of thinjj. At last ono
nilit the lifth m'l.t t v.t he announced
that everything was eoniplcted and that
he would :et the pump attached that
ni.;ht or ue.;t day. 1 fell into a troubled
slumber, and home timo i:i tho ldht
v.a!.'(-nt- up with a feeling of

1 found it almost impossible to
breathe. I lay there panting for a few
inoments, not knowing what was the
matter witli me. Tho air Feenied r.3
ra relied e.3 at the top of a mountain. All
at once 1 recognized a new sound. It

a iiou;u ot suction, aim t.10 whole
situation (lashed 0:1 rue. Ilobbs had
started Ins infernal macnuie anil it was
drawing all thu air out of tiio room. It
was exhau.stintr tho air faster than tho
crevices let it in

1 knew that if I was to save my lifo I
muyt act quick! v. I fpranr? from the
beitli andbtruck a :natc!i. li jdiaimercd

j for a moment and then went out. There
was not enough oxygen in tho room to
allow it to burn. Then I thought of the
electric light. That, at least, was inde
pendent of air. 1 groped around for the
knob and turned itcn. Ilobbs was bleep-
ing pia;efu!ly in the upper berth. I
tried to open the door, but it was locked,
and I k.hv with dismay that the key was
not there. To make sure of bis murder-ou- s

experiment, ihbba hail bidden the
Ley. At that moment a wild to
murder Ilobbs tchx-- me. 1 forgot
that he must necessarily Eul'.'cr the eamo
fate ivs in3 ix.lf. I reached up and grabbed
him by the arms ar.il Hung him on the
floor witli a crash that ought to have
broken every bone in his body. I sprang
on him, and, with both hands, gripped
bis throat, jounding his head against the
carpeted floor with all tho energy of des-
peration.

"Ilobbs, you villain," I yelled, "where
is the key?"

"Wh wha what he-?- "' gasped the
awakened man between thumps.

"The door key you know what key."
"1 I never saw it," stuttered Ilobbs.
Then it occurred to me that I had bet-

tor leave Ilobbs to the fate he had pre-
pared for himself and save my own life
if possible. I gave bis head one farewell
thumpand then llung myself on the floor
and breathed through theaperture under
the door. The cool air from the outside
was very comforting to an exhausted
man. 1 beard Ilobbs getting slowly up,
muttering to He sat d own en
Ikofr-ofa- . apparently to think over tilings.

"Look here." he said at last, "if you're
;u!te through with me I'd like to go
baek to bed egain."

"lied." 1 cried. "You'll be a dead
lean inr.idu of iive minutes. There is 110

air in this room. Your exhaust-
ing machine has"

"Then open the it isn't locked,
it's bolted."

1 unboiled the door and it cr.:ne. epen
all i'Tgbt. As there was no rush of cold
air. I began to feel that I had not been
as wide awake as I thought I was. 1 j

had a suspicion, too, that I bad r.ot acted
in a gentlemanly manner toward Ilobbs.

"I'm afraid Tve been dreaming,
Ilobbs," I said, apologetically.

"Oh, no," replied Ilobbs, " you're
merely stark crazy, that's ail. You
think this ship is a lunatic asylum. Now,
if this sort of matinee is going to occur
every day or so you'll excuse me if 1

prefer to sleep in tho lower bunk. It
so far to fall."

"Thus jt is," concluded Mr. Scott,
'that I always try to avoid Ilobbs.

"I know one man who will be grateful
for your avoidance," said a smoker.

"Who's that?" asked Scott.
"Ilobbs." Luke Sharp in Detroit Free

Press.
To Cl.ec k Speed.

A French inventor, M. Pagan, has dis-
covered a way to Ktop the headway of a
steamer in short order, and co.ist quently
lessen considerably the dangers of col-.isiy- n

at sea. Tho Havre and Bordeaux
papers speak of a coming test cf the ma-
chine by ono of the French war teamers.
The machine consists of a number of
parachutes, so placed that they can bo
to?sed overboard readily and towed by a
cable. Tho resistance, withe ut being
great enough to produce a shock, rapidly

That's tho overcomes tho headway of the vessel.

...i.t crot I've nortec ted an cxnaus- - "--v

i , . t
Bide. Like all great inventions 11 is very , ir.e nygroocop.o ijiumj 01 mji,

- "1.. aii .m i.f.m indu b tocxhaust i:s tendency to rack together in
E1IDIUO. i"' " . - .

days an
thing-T,;l,- t

time ho talked i

frerhsur wouldc

A

:

:

(

dcidre

himself.

idiotic

door;

t

ru-- . ts and containers, may ue cre.ireiy
overcome by thoroughly drying t lie salt
and intimately mingling with it a small
percentage of dry corn starch or arrow-
root. 1 10:11 3 to 10 per cent. U amply
suf'.icient for the n:o:t humid at:aOb-f.her- o

(as on the eca coast), wl.ile a n.uch
les.--; i)c rec:itacre of the starch is stihli ient

uozbiaitoaS& I'J-pwveutix-
u Ji9 foul for inland poiuts. St. Louis UotUcaJ r

'
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FOIUIATION OF ISLANDS.

THEI.T CREATION DUE TO VOLCANIC
ERUPTIONS AND OTHER CAUSES.

Scientific Information Not Given iu the
(Ieosraj'hl?s inlands Which Have Ileen
I.Ioivii L'p from the Occau's Hot loin.
Detached Pieces of Land.

Your ordinary text book of geography,
"as slio is written," talks barely and baldly
about tho size of countries, their boundaries,
their rivers and lakes, capes and head lands,
their populations, their religious and 'their
chief products. These are nil facts, no
doubt; but they aro facts which resemble
pearls destitute of any string w hereby they
may bo converted into a necklace and thus
made usefel and ornamental both. My be-

lief, therefore, leads to tho assertion that wo
should become more scientific but not there-
by less popular in our geographical teach
ing in schools; and this very subject of islands
shows tho way of reform. Science, in this
sense, dives below the bare facts of the text
books, and seeks to give reasons for these
facts. It places itself iu the position of an
expositor and expounder of the manner in
w hieh our world and its affairs have coeae to
assume their existing order.

DCS TO VOLCANIC ACTION.
Geographically, all islands aro regarded as

of much tho sumo constitution. They aro de-

tached masses of land, surrounded by sea,
and differing, to the mind of the schoolboy
or schoolgirl, chiefly in size. Australia is a
big island; Madagascar is not so big, and
from Ceylon onward to Mauritius or the
Azores tbero aro found all degrees and grada-
tions of magnitude. This, with a few details
about tho quarters of tho world in which
islands exist, and with some ideas nlout pro-due- ts

arid pvsoples, complete the geographical
knowledge of tho nverago man and woman.

Science takes up tho matter where common-
place geography ends its story. It asks, first
of all, what islands really are, and how one
island differs from another. As a resr.it of its
investigations, science soon discovers that
isLinds may be divided by their nature into
two distinct sets or classes. Of these two
divisions, the first includes islands whieh can
lay claim to that title from the first day of
their existence, in that they havo never
formed part and parcel of any larger mas of
land. Thus we first distinguish the so called
"volcanic'' islands, which, liko tho Azores,
have bxu thrust up from the sra depths by
volcanic action, to form detached marses of
land existing, it may tie. many, miles from a
continent or i iainhsad.

Then conies a second class of Island which
aro called "continental," bcoaiii-e- . whatever
their si.-- , form or sit nation, we ea:i trove
them to bo geologically part and pnrrel of a
bigg.'i tract of laud. They are separated aad
disjoined fragments, so to speak, of a larger
laud macs. Under this head are to bo included
many islands wo know. Tho Krh i&h Hands
aro simply detached parts of t he European
continent; just as Trinidad is a fragment oi
South America; or m tho Malay archipelago
represents tho broken up land which, once
upon n time in its hale and solid state, con-
nected Asia and Australia. Even New Zea
land and Madagascar are continental inlands
in their way, although tho exact dates of
their separation may be very hard to tracoin
tho musts of geological time.
Tnu DirpTRi.'ca sciextifically c?:plaixt;i3

Having thus succeeded iu distinguishing
between islands which, liko St. Helena, tho
Azores, tho Galapagos and so forth, represent
tho eruptions into tho earth's outside-- mass of
volcanic matter, nnl those which, like Briir
am, Iruuuuu and tiio est la-lie- aro really
tlj3 detached pieces of largo land tracts, it be-

hooves us to inquire further into, the histai--

of each group. They are separated from
their mainlands, it may be, by abysses of
ocean. On tho other hand tho continental
Islands have, relatively, shallow seas separat-
ing them from their nearest continents.

Witness, to provo this statement, tho Ger-
man ocean, tho English channel, tho sea n

Trinidad and America or tho general
depth of the seas around the Malayan Isl-

ands. We find a test not only of tho nature
of an islaa 1 ia tho depth of the seas around it

apart from its rock structure but ia tho
ease of the continental idaa Is wo can assure
u'rselves of the length cf ti-n- the, have
j.vii separated from their mainlands by hav
iug regard to the sa ne matter of ocean deep
uess.

The Az-ere- as volcanic islands, aro thus
separated from Portugal by sna varying
from 2.(XW to 'i.'M fathoms. Within a short
distance from tho isiaads tireaiseives tho S3u
is about 1,W fathoms deep; within '0 railes
it is l.SCU fathoms, and soon deepens to "J.';C0.

With tho Lieruiadas tho case 13 sr:::'ar; some
4.a) miles off we reach tho sea not lira ct
",S--"- i and ",S75 fathoms.. St. Helena has tea
of J,J:'.;'.) fathoms deep between it and Africa,
somo I, lot) miles off. Contrariwise, tho sea
around our own shores is comparatively shal-
low; but, 03 1 have remarked, whenever a
continental island shows, like Madagascar, a
deep channel between it and its main land,
tho story 6iich depth toils us is one of long

from tho mother country.
PLANT AXUIAL-LIFE- .

So far, islands have shown us thatgoologio-all-
their history is interesting in respect of

the marked variation between tho twoelasses.
Not less interesting is tho additional evieaca
uhoiit Islands which their animals and plants
havo to tell. Whence, lot us a-:- havo de-

tached islands, like tho Azores, obtained their
asaniaiiaiici ptuitsj Uprai3e.4. tCQin tho be

E9

lie: i, as 1;.. e . ee.
peculation must Dave i..-- . ;'.

other arid previousl;, !..::!:, '.::
position is coa.!i:-i.K'- . ! : o.n- ;i.i
the Azores v.e Iiv.iv. r t: .i.n;.'.. . i ;.: ,

excluding t!:o- - 1: :; i s iatro
which are not found e.i i:;c ::; ;.;.-.'- : 1;;..
The rabbits, iveti:, i::; ea:i.l a 1. 1:1

of lizard found ia the A..;:vs ' 1. :; :;;
tioiis.

The birds which, of c:'i:r: e, . 'j r.;; over It.
iutcrveuing sea, nv iho.-- e of E.::vip.. sue,
:.!so are the i;:..e; t :::. I ?.;;: h. a ; .:.!. are ta
plants. In a word. :':rr is ;.!'.i:
ho annuals and plants of the A.ores wha i

vo cannot ccp'ahi by ivi'er nee t- their ilu
opean origi.i Then id- - ". 0:1 s.i-- - : deiacl;-';-

.'amis, we cannot e:;;nv: to !:..
;u:i.h"i'pc;!.s or i ro;;s. f r l.'ie. e a:u .: i I.-- iv"
not face nad lrave a i ; sv.i:.i ia the s:.t
In a word, it is pivceivy lho-- e s:;i.:i::!s a:i- -

i.'a.uts whieh have s and 1:1 oi c::.:
. cymieo over traels of sea v. ,.:!. p.

detar.t islands a:id come ii live a r
'louri.-.- t'acreon

Ver' diieereat is the wi-- oar e ::t:
i:nial i.dauds. Il vthe animal ; and jt.'ant.
iv those of tho u.lj.-uv-:-t isiaiuheid. al.eiv. i

usd modllied only in so Car as the iength o.
he ef the i Ia:;-.l- i.i.iieate.--allows- .

tJc.r licit aui.un:.; an 1 pi.ia'.s nr.
ho;-.- .' of tho continent, and .th 1.' 'i'rin

:J".l !!. ti:;:.'
:: ;e ; he w

for chaa ;e
h:i ia Madagascar, Atu:t.!:. aa 1 New
..::.!. islc.!!:ls laug separat-- d. each from its
naialand, we UvLig things .utterly u
ike the great la-i- mass from which
da::.l was Thus itiitliat togct!;.'r

j'.xijy and biology teach us much a boa:
of which geography takes no heed. -

fxm.iori News.

A iTiiinaii AliTiatiac.
Brown county has a prodigy in the

shape of a boy with a talent
for days and dates. Iloy Odenweller,
son of Mr. S. P. Odenweller, of Industry
township, is the infant wonder. (Jive
him any dato in any month of this year,
last year or next year, and he can at
once tell you tho day cf the week upon
which it falls or has fallen. For exam-
ple, ask him on what day of tho week
will Oct. 17, 1SS3. fall, and he will
promptly anwer "Thursday," which is
correct. And so of any date of last year
or the year to come. How ho arrives at
tho solution he does not know. Numer-
ous gentlemen of undoubted veracity
have repeatedly tested his strange power.
The little fellow is a bright youngster,
but does not exhibit any unusual preco-
city beyond this peculiar gift. lie says
thai beyond the three years the current,
the la.st end tho next ho cannot .r i ve
correct answers. Next year he will lo.--e

all power over lGSGp.vit'.i which he is now
conversant) and his mind will grasp that
of loDl, of which he now knows nothing.
ilo has no rule or method, nor docs he
know bow he arrives at the true answer,
out it is certain that he is correct whey
answering. 0,uincy (Ids.) Cor. Chicago
Tribune.

The Chinese "iiiii.'er's Opal.
Tlrj Chinese minL'.tcr wati present, ac-

companied by siovera! of his recrelarics
and t.tiired in a costume of remarkable
county. 1 ue ruins smu laurar.-- i or v..:;ch
it wan composed must havo excited at
once the admiration v.nd envy of hrdi"
the ladies present.' On his head he wore
a cap of a mandarin of the highest rank
and a relative f the emperor. In
cf the yellow button winch usually sur-
mounts the top was a magmuVor.t opal
as large ns a pullet's egg. blading with a
myriad light and surrounded by a circLe
of diamonds the rmalkst of which could
not weigh less than two carats. The
opal would havo turned Col. Pat Donan
green with envy. The whole headgear
cius;t have coot the minister not less than
3,000, and he has several others equally

gorgeous and expensive. Hardly the
sort to leave on the hat rack with the
front door open, are they? With oriental
sagacity tho worthy ambassador from
tho Golden empire wears his cap in
mixed company, and has the others pad-
locked iu a bonnet box. and carries the
kev up his sleeve. Washington Post.

Jerry "TooLed" Them Out.
At a certain hotel where many families

are living, the head waiter, "Jerry," is
the terror of the youngsters. One day
at dinner a stranger sat at the same
table as little Charlie D. and his mother.
During its progress the stranger took his
handkerchief from his pocket and igave
his nose a vigorous blow.

"Yes. cud if Jerry was here, that man'd
bo tooked out, wouldn't he, rnanama?''
said Charlie.

The Lady aiid the Gun.
Mis3 Leafy Moore, of Bingham, a young

Lady of 10 years and a granddaughter of the
famous guide and hunter, "Unclo Nato"
Mooiv, sends W. It. Gilford a goshawk for
mounting. Miss Monro shot tho bird with a
ride that her uncle had carried over twenty

ears, au.l befora which uiuety-seve- a moose
iiid small game without number had fallen.

SkowUegan lloj Reporter.
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THF DAYLIGHT STORE.
T ( L EL r H 0 .4 b. L. . 1

Ihuld Jos.
Dank of Cass county.
IJcesou, A. rt-s-.

" oflice.
Bennett. L. I), store.

" " res.
Bonner stables.
Brown, W. L. ollice.

ITS,

Ballon, O. H. res.
" oflice.

B. ei 31. tel. oflice.
B. & M round house.
Blake, John saloon.
Bach, A. grocery.
Campbell, 1). A. its.
Chapman, S. 31. res.
City hotel.
Chirk, T. coal otlice,
Cleik district court.
Connor, J. A. res.
County Clerks oliice.
Covt-U- , Polk fc Beeson, oflice.
Cox, J. li, rts.
Craig, J. 31. res.
Critchtield. Bird res.
Cummins &s Son, lumberyard. .

J. C. farm.
Cook, Dr. oflice.
Clark, A. grocer' store.
Clark, Byron oflice.
Cunm.his, Dr. Ed., oflice.
District court ollice.
Dovey fc Sou, store.
Dovey, 3Irs. George res.
Emmons, J. II. Dr. oflice and res.

Fiitt National bank.
Fi icke, F. G. & Co., drug store.
Glcason, John its.
Goes hotel
Gcn'ng, If. drugstore,

res.
Had ley, dray anil express.
IltHAi.D oliice.
Hoinics, C. 31., res.
llatt 6c Co., meat market,
llemple ec Troop, store.
Hall, Dr. J. II., oflice.

res.
Holmes, C. 31., livery stable.
Hull ivt Craig, agricultural imp.
Jams, W. D., stable.
Join ind oflice.
Johnson Bros., hardware store.
Johnson, 3lrs. J. F., millinery.
Johnson, J. F., res.
Ivkin, Joseph, res.
Krnus, P., fiuitaiid confectionery
Living ton, Dr. T. P., office.
Livingston, re.-- :.

Livingston. Dr. Ib R, olHce.
3Ia:i:tg!-- r W.iteumai Opera Mouse.
3.c ;omr, F., ston-- .

.McMnKen, II. C, res..
3Iurphv. 31. li., store.
Murphy. 31. B., ics.
3!c.Maken, ice oflice.
31it)r, J. L., rts.
3h "iy. sidoon.
3Ioore,L A., res. and floral garden
Neville, U in., res.
Oiliver tfc Hamgcs. meat market
Oiiiver & Kamge slaughterhouse.

Pub. Tel. Station.
Pahni r . II. E. res
Petersen Bros., meatmaiket.
Fctenr-n- . I?., res.
Polk. 31. D., res.
Patterson, J. 31., res.
Iliddie ho' se.
Hitcliie. Harry.
Schihlknecht, Dr. oflice.
Shipman, Dr. A. orrice.

" " reg.
Showalter, W, C. cilice.
Siggins, Dr. E. L. res.

" " office.
Strcight, O. 31. stable.
Smith, O. P. drug store.
Skinner & Ritchie, abstract and

loan oflice.
Sherman, C. V. oflice.
Todd, Ammi res.
Troop & Ilemple, store.
Thomas. .1. W. Summit Garden.
Water Works, office.
Water works, pump house.
Waugh. S. res.
Weber, Win. saloon.

-- Weckbach & Co., store.
Wcckbach. J. V.. res.
Western Union Telegraph ofSce.
White. F. E., res.
Windham, R.B., office.
Windham x" Dayies, lavr office.
Wise, Vrdl. res.
Withers, Dr. A. T.I res.
Young, J. P.. store.

' S. Bczzell, Slanagcr.

MIKE SCHHELLBaCHER.

V'agon and Blacksmith Shop..

Wagon, Buggy,
Machine ami Plow

Herseslieelog
A Specialty, lb: uses the

s " i 5; rti 0-t- t ri 2

Horseshoe, the B-.- st Hocshoe for tho
Fnrnier, or for Fast I'.'iving and City
purposi s, ev( r invent d. It is made ho
anyone can can put on sharp or ll.it corks
as needed for wet and fl pp-r- loads, or
smooth dry roads, ('.ill and Examine
these Shoes and you will have no other.

J. i9. Schnellbacher,
5lh St., Pb.ltsinouth, Neb.

Eo'bort Donnelly's
Wagon and

Blacksmith

Wagons, Itiiu-uec-;, (.Mih-U'- 1,'cpairftil ;
1'i jv.r. sjt:!;i' ii 'l :usl (ii-u- i lal

Joiihinj; !) :ie.

Horseshoeing A SiiGGiaily
1 rsi-- : rnrc

Kiirseshoe, which Mian-en- s;n it v.far
away, so lii-- i p is le i r iii y :!aiii'i-- ol y;i.r

ili.rs" s!ii iU!'.r aii'l Sun in-el- ( uii
an 'I ox an. iii" t hi" sloe ;iinl yen Mil;

Have lo other. IIc-tHho- c inaih.

ROBERT OQNKELIY
SIXTH ST., - - I LATTSMOUTH

l tF (T
OFFERED

VUf Vsif W AllI

for an Incurable case of ( mtarrb
in the ilemd by tho proprietors of

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
Symptom) of Catarrli. Headache,

hetruction of nose, discliurtfos falJinjf into
throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid,
at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent,
tiloody and putrid ; eyes weak, ringing' in curs,
deafness, diflicuity of clenriiiK throat, expecto-
ration of offensive matter: broutb olW.-nsive-:

emell and tate impaired, nnd peneral debility.
Only a few of these eyinpiouis likely to be pres-
ent at once. Tliousiiods of ruses result ia con-
sumption, nnd end in the yruve.

By its mild, eoothiiifr. and licaliner properties.
Dr. Smre's Hemcdy cures tho worft cwun. f)c.

Vfe'. if e

t

The Original

Liver Pills.

Unequaled as a IA ver Pill. Pmallest.ehenp-es-t.
easiest to take. One Ieliet n Dom.

Cure Sick Headache, IJiliouw Ilendai lie,
DizzincMH, Coiiwtipatioii, Iiiiligcutiou.
0lllou Attacks, and ail uerunerncnts of
tbe totoaca and tiowela. 25 cut. by drutffrint.

C. F. S M i T H,
The Boss Tailor

Mala St., Ov.ir Mfres' Shoe Store.

Has the best and most comphte ttock
of samj)lcs, both foreign arid domestic
woolens that ever came v. est of 3Iissouri
river. Note these prices: Business suits
from $10 to $33, drf-s- s tuits, 23 to $43,
pants 1, $3, $G, $0.50 and upwards.

yWill guarantee a fit.

Prices Defy Comnetid'on.

H. C. SCHMD
(COUNT V SUiiVI.VOIt,)

Civil Engineer
Surveyor and Draftsman
Plana, Specifications and Esti.nates, 3Iu- -

nicipal Work, 3Ias V:c.

PLATTS MOUTH. - - NE3.

J. H.EHS0XS, 31. D.
HOMtrOI'ATillC

Physician! Surgeon
and rsiilcnen coruer of Seventh strpt

nnd Washington Aviu. Teleptiolie So. lir
Chroiiie Dl'i' and Diseases ot Womeu ad
C'bildren.a specialty. Utlice hour, 9 11 to a. 111,
2to 5 and 7 to 9 p. ui.


